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&-- Bragged Liqnor.

Judge White, of Pittolmrg, wJio
lutcrcd no savagely the liwniiil

i of Allegheny cotity, hcciiis to lm e
en animated more by hotillty lo Lml

rttquor than by devotion (o prohibition,
rljsncdnlly Is ho Inlmlnil to , which
slie denounces ai a vile decoction of hiirt- -
i, fUl iiurrcdicnts, m it l tniuU' anil Hold in
shl country. He nays that lie enjoys n

irlasB of beer but tltnt Ihu urtlclo be gets
nttdburt; does not agree with nit

Stomach ; mid tbnt bis miiIcIui that It
not nil honest lnvr. vih cell- -

Lllrnietl by lila cxH?rIcneo in (iertuniiy.
LvWhcn I went toUcriiinny,"licdcclnreH,
P'and tried tbc liver there, I knew tbnt
Sjmy dlnirnosW was correct. In Oemmny
I drank beer with plcasuro ; for I mil not

svnncoi uioiinrrovv-iuiiiiic- ii creniiiren who
It hold It, n rrlllielnrlrllik Ihit Mint I rminil- ...- -- - -

tth.A ftnrmnll utlllT vitru illfti.mnt frimtu.r ..." ... ;..:. ',.:,"...:.,:,.youn. ii ii", m mui, n hiiuiiwiiiii: num.,
j"WuHcoiir AiiierifiHi liccr HttiielleH the,
it'drluker and nrmiws in hlni hruial Itn- -

Ejtulse."
1,1 The Judge Is undoubtedly riuhl In his

denunciation of much of our home
; brewed licor, and indeed nearly nil of It,

rcas dishonest. It is the o.xtierieiico of
E'evcry one who drinks In-c- r and whu

docs not jks.mchs mw iron stomach, that
it very often makes hint unwell, and

L';.thnt taking ntorc than one gluts it an
;excessorwiiicii lie win rcjicut.

5;T 'increarc soine iiiimcih-i- i intuitu mat
gcan swallow a vast deal, even of Hnr--

k uioiomiiy oecr, wmioiii nn mrem iiam
p.age ; but tliatdoe-- not show that they arc

drinking holiest lioer, hut simply that
Is they are made, as is an ostrich, to digest

anything. Tlio injury sutleicd bv the
P Judge White const itutioit In drinking
fc home brewed lieer, mid the palely with

Wlilcli me imported itudvv elfin or Kaiser
j is taken, show that then; Is n good deal
of rot ten no is in the home Iniuverli-M- .

f& Doublle some are honest, but where
Piarcthcv? Our fliend HiireninT tells us
K, tbnt his beer is niiuleof pure iiuilt ami

rnoni, nun hrewcr itulker and thu icstpty the Mime, nnd doubtless truly. Mut
err ITnnke um.(I to satisfy us that ho

L" never used druirs ; yut .after his depart uie
Ef from niuoiigHt us, there Is a well niitheu

plicated story that n receiit was found
l niiioug ins )nK.TH snowing a niwty

of drugs.
u Honest nrcvniigs and distillations am

wholesonie and aiirccnblu tis lieveniKCH
and medicine ; and we Iwliuve that Judge

j White is right In saying that If the legis-
lature would miss law Hiulociiinte. lei wciir- -

E lni tllO UU lllllv flf tllltl llnll.tn, Ih.nt
Awould do much towards repressing crime
V.from drunkenness. He believes that it
E'ta the drugging of liquor, rather than
.the Honor, that hm luilnmed In imlv

lniood the eriuiiiial hi the dock. It Is a
rcasou'.blo conclusion, nnd ivrlnluly It

fri tuo utuy oi me legislature to protect
tthe citi.ens froin the hruwer's fraud.

f Itlsone which rcailllv is contrived mill
H' difficult of detection. There should lie
V R Mill! it nlinllllul uu llbum li.t..l. I

ClA " .'tiiiv viiviinm, hit lliviv liUl'l HI, JUMI

n u uoanioi ins nectors o all maun lac hues.
, whoso duty It should be lowc that they
are what they purport to lie. And there
should lie n heavy cunlfy and pmiisli- -

r. jiieiii niiwsii upon tne sale or maniirac- -

I tureof any article of fsd ordiluk that
Kr is other thnii It sis-iii- inul ilmi m... i

iinjurious to tbeconsuiuur. Certainly the
xegwiaiuro owes it to tliucitUens to mo- -

ptect them from fraudulent and poison- -
;ous iiiiugs.

Bulls therunot virtue, even in the
present law, to mulish the hiewev

Dv.i drugged driuKsV Wc should
Sthlllk Hint lli..r.. ....... .., t.

W& V. v ...in, flu H
not that Judge White docs not mviii to

K nnd tt. 'Hie sale of u-e- that Is not I kitKmirely is a fraud ; and the infusion of
deleterious drugs into it ought to Jw

k punishable us u crime under the eenernl
felaw against olleusesngal nst tlai jiersoii.
mlt Judge Whito itiufent with the
jLAllegheuy district attorney upon theiBl.H.,. ........11.1.. 1. .t ."""i ifirwiiuj uu limy nun a way to
febring the I'ittbburi: brewer to hrewliur
Kbouest tieer, without taking his license
feaway. Uut irchaneo be thinks tliat

T the speediest w ay Is to stop bis brewin..
&nd we eoiifcss that we think he Is quite

juiiiivi in unlink it iiiviise ironi any
f orewer who puis dings in Ills Ikit : such
; rnsctd ouuht to lie Iiuhl'. w.. 1.,...
ithat there are none such nnmmr ,i..
LTCtders; but 4f there be let them shili..
Jhemselvcs and turn over a new leaf.

Canada Alurincil.
The Canadian House of Commons Is

gBinking a great nei-- e over the JSchiiiur
ttea seizures and a memlier yesterday

to President liiirrisoii'n i,r.M.,..
at!on iw a violation of internatloiial

iSrll'lit iitlrilmliilil.. ..... A- f- Di. i.Ir .,. Dunne, nun
hlMld t"at It simply proisod to enrich
Bme AiasKu company.
Et "" "curing K-- Diisiuei is woitliv of

i oe nitentioii. The claim to this sea
lllfll tltll tllo.l lit. ft....... !..... l .

V J ,v:""J ayni inR.TAfllu.1 II... ..!.. ..... ..r .i... tST. llKJ "uauiaiw in tlio.snery uisiiute to iHaind their u !. I...
lilies druwn from headland to headland.

re nave maintained that thethiccmilo
it should follow thu outlliif. lift tie.....i

sTbe Behrlng ten niuros have simplyhjbeennti application to thos.. ,ii..r ..r
gke principles ued liy the Canadians to

uiysomcorthcirbelziiitsiiir Aiiinri......
hlng craft. Tlio two matters arc Intl.
Btely associated, but tlm lni..r,i .,r .i...

Alaska Commercial company in iiialn- -
" B. mo0lK,'y. and the character
Mr. JJIalno make the situation more

p leafed than ecr. Wr John Alne.
nald fears crave miiinii...i..... i"' . fiyv. .n.i, a nunBCT??.y """""" the Uouso (hat

rcbiiltH would Iw he daml notSJy, nor did ho even dare to think ofrwem.
t-- Ckarly Mr. Hlalno l. ,.i i

Ejaed in alanuiug the governor general
VMUHUili

We Exilluhl Al'hIii
KOur friends of the Lancaster Inquirer- mumiTOHfliii me iieiief thateppitoii to piohlbition comes from

raevotiou to whisky and U-e- r ; or at
J WV ,;, l(, UmUj,j ,() mko (liu
actiou between farurliiL' tin. -- ..i.. ..r
'under the uuanl oruimnriu..,.,.

r, and derotion to liquor drinking.
.w -- i ouiic uuce more for Its benellt

we oppose me umi iil.m .. u
ltOgrouiuU:oiu thiit -l l...r....

ilowardnbtonnliiL' ini.vi,.,,n
Kher that It I an unwunuutexl In- -

terfcrencc with the personal liberty of
the cltlwMi, who Is liorn with an In- -

hcrcnt right to the enjoyment of crery
shre,lor...,rtythnt.t8not.,etrg5 not

, '-
,- very

hro.i.Mdo gut.
nnd wc hold the MirroiittffcmTtaf' njM,lni.pr.Mir lullioi-e- i

rlrrtif. Iitilrltilc llmifir lii mil iit.vliArAnr end
thegisxl ofsociety ; which only requires
that he shall so use hisfiecdoni todrluk
ns not to damage his neighbor ; that he
shall Ihj orderly and peaceful ; nnd that
he shall be punished if he is otherwise.

Wc say to the Inquirer that In our
Judgment good liquor Is a good thing i

Jtut nsnllotherofCiod's gifts are good, but
nuistnll Iw ti"cd in moderation nnd with
m ever present sense of the responsibility
of man to himself and bis fellow p.

When he ucstbat which ho knows may
deprive him of blssclfcontrol, be must
gunrd against that danger, and if ho
cannot drink without getting drunk ho
must not drink at all ; but his nelghlsir,
whociin drink as he ought to, must not
Ik deprived of the privilege because his
weaker brother who can't, don't.

This explanation of our position ought
tomakolt HUllleleiitly clear and show
Jut bow great Is our " partiality for
whisky.

m
Tlio Cfiitrniilfll ('oniinltlro.

The mayor of Now York Is certainly
tint n man to be trilled with. He had
given permission to the centennial
malingers to erect reviewing stands In
Union Bquarc, conditioned iihiii their
opening one of them to women
and children without charge. Hut
after thu stands were up thu cniumlllco
proceed id to charge an admission fee to
them all. They needed the money
doubt less to pay tlielrc.xienscs. Ilultho
mayor, when he heard of It, revoked
their iMTinlt lo build thestands, and told
t hein he would renew it w hen they com-pile- d

witli the original understanding ;

which they promptly agreed to do.
There Is nothing like necessity for secur-
ing prompt acquiescence. The mayor
commanded the situation, ami the com-
mittee cainodown as agreeably as did
the coon to the iwrsuuHho voice of the
man who never missed his aim.

This centennial committee of manage-
ment, by the way, kciiiS to be continu-
ally getting into lows. They have an-
other one on hand with (lovernor (iiecn,
of New Jersey. Tho president Is to
embark from Kliuls'thpoit. as Wash-
ington did. (.tovernor (Iririi lives theie
mid had ariangul to breakfast him, pi lor
to the embarking hour. The committee
moved the time ahead one hour, hurried
up tbebicakfast, and (old the governor
that if ho did not like It, they would not
have the president stop with him at ail.
Hut thu governor Is not inclined to let
himself ho dictated to ; he stems lo
command tlio situation, as the ruler of
(be navy In and around about Klliils'th-port- .

We aroglad to note that the committee
troubles and the loss of McAllister have
not prevented llieui from selecting the
list of female participants In thuocii-iiigU:uliille- of

the hall. Wo nolo with
Intel est that Ibo dames count foiiileen
to Ibo damsels (we. It is evident
that thu fact (hat the celebration Is a
centennial anniversary wns duly

ami age was given lis due ;

with dotihllcss 11 distinct liilliience from
the husbands In the (ommittee, whoso
wives have hud something In say about
the composition of qiiadiille.

O.MiofthoilyuMinllogimsot the Yesuvlus
has been iiijiiiisl by thoeoll.ipso of a east
lion shell in the gim. Tlio shell iimsI heu-all- er

will ho of sheet steel, anil citlici
lo.nlisl or lillcil with s.ind. TIiomi guns
may prove very ilelieato 111 uhlneiy lei the
lough service of war.

Ami now It is piosisfsl to lewaid
.Mutuant, of Samoa, lor tlio heroic eltoilsof
Ills people In having our slilpu locked
Mllors. If we can keep (ieriuauy limn
swallow tug llieui up it will ho all the
lew .ml they need or ops.t,

I.0.MKIN Tinlh ildiiules the deoerlptlvo
lejHirtei who dies to tell ahout iiatiuo in a
way that will pass for llteraiy and aillstic,
bill thiMiihiiuiPiit applies quite as well ton
great yuillcis mid publln spcaUeiH.
Ti iiIA'ji complainant says thai these u ilteis
are not oi the old si liool of tuitiuo vv liters.
"TIiomj old fellows, when they went out
lor a wall;, did not see the whole Itiltisli
faimii and llor.i and evmy possible vailety
of atuiospluile, miIhi, lunar and stellar
pheiioiurut In one alteiuooii. Thoy only
saw a little hit of natuioiit 11 lime, and when
tlieyduseiibinl It Hull objei I was to o plain
what It was like, and not merely to show
what clever anil ohservaul dogs t'hev wete
themselves. 1 should imagine that It took
some Utile time and tumble to bin noma
naturalist. Hut nnvbody cm boa Mesciip
live rcpoitor,' or 'word painlei' et
natuie,' who will buy (lor tlio mimes of

course) u sixpenny book on Itiithb bluls,
nilltloou botany, and (soitslo know the
IihiU and spelling of the various iolois)a
child's l. of paints."

SeviN Is going to sell lolly million dollais
worth et finest land and put the money in
railroads, canals and country banks. Tlm
government el the sleepy old kingdom Is
getting awake.

-- -
Tin: dully hulhtiiis on tlin health of

Secretary lllaino IoiIhhIo n muIous illness
about the liiuo that Soiuoau and Canadian
nllaliH demand attciitioii.

Tun fatality of yellow lover Is small
iouip.uud with tint of the tonlblu dlsiuso
now raging in a .lapaneso i ily. Tho tum-
ble is nttiibtited to bud rlio and lcsembles
malignant tj pints. Of sty-lou- r eases
fotty euiliHl fatally vvitltlu twenty-rou- r

bonis.

IIkiiiii in Sri Mi.11 wiliestoa Itloiul in
I'lileugo that ho thinks tltcio lias been
iiioiouiiblusldiig uHiiiptlon by railroads
hi the English I louse of (.'ominous hi the
last decade than has over taken place in
the federal or Mate begislatuio slum rail-
ways became public highwav s. It is evi-
dent Hint llerbeit don't know as nitnli
about us as he thinks ho does, but u iH
ooiiiloitliu;tollnd that the Ihitlsh are no
iKttuoll. Ho Kiyntlnit y theio mu
over INI luembois el Parliament who am
simply tlioiigentsofrallwavs and similar
isiijKinttlous. Members or both houses iuo
canvassoil ojicnlv, nnd any ndlwny legisla-
tion Involves an eitoiiuousoutlav. lit Mst
i eats it has Is en show 11 that lurilaiiimcirv
exKiises have varied from $.1,000 to jf fib
per mile.

Tun J'ilthburg liquor wholesalers, who
hav o boon refused liccnso.proiMise, u sueuis,
to sell anyway, under the ndvico of eoiin-se- l,

who make this statement: " In !Ss7,
when the Ilrookslaw was jmssiiI, ull pio-vio-

law s regulating the manufacture and
sale of liquor were annulled. Tho Hrooks
law only regulated the retail .vile of liquor,
and It was nearly two weeks nrtrrwnnl
When the law was asscd relative to the
iiiuiuifuctuio and sale by wholesale of wines
mid liquors. This act simply say.s that
hteiiso shall be granted as under thii condi-
tions or the Hrooks law, and provides no
penalty whatever." Hut the judges have tliolast My; and they will , ,,t to lluil a
Ijeualty laying around soinow hero j undertheory that w hen u man Is required to
tak-- out a Jlecnso, ho not onlv cannot sellwithout one, but that the jieifultv provid-bi- g

for other pisq.lo who soil w'lthout
appropriately lib. UU ThoIlqiuir people, hi Din hands of the licensing

grunting Jntlgos, have fallen among iltlI'lilllUtiuos ; and kicking does not uvuil

Fnwaieoplo rentlretbo treineii'lous force
of tlieroiiciisRiou from th flro ofn nuslorn
IiIkkiui. TlioKunsof thocnilvr rhlcigo

that

that

blgjtrst, but the effect of
ethhig terrihlo. Tlio
sof this ship are In
litroof Hie siilp sml

cloe to tlio of tlio Isjinh proof Is nn
"Ho

gieal Is lliocoiii'iissloii when tlio slx-litf- li

Kim Is tired from tlm nearest Krt that It is
linHsli(i for u inn n to live t tlio bsirhetta
Sons to test this question hilly, soine time
liposome stieepworn confined lulliob.ir-heltonii- il

tlio slx-lm- li K'tii wns llred. Not
n shigln hlics'p remained nllvo. They h.".d

nil liecu killed by the shock."
Tlio isisltlon of tlm lumts Inul to ho i linugrd

to avoid their being destroyed hytlioioii-cusslo- ii

or the tiring. It Is Mild tlintwhcn
one of tlio slx-lnr- li Vinson tlingunilrsk
of tlio f'lilcigo Is flnsl directly along n line
with her keel the nller ImmIsou Ihn sldo
froni which the gun Is tired arn sniaslusl
into kindling wood by It. 1'ortuii.ilcly

for using these guns on tluit line of
Din is not likely to arise, nsllie olghtdudi
guns litko euro of the ends of tlm vessel.

Tin; plans lor tlio Kplscopnl cnthedriil in
New York Imvo been turned over to n

exM'rts, nnd work will ho com-
ment ed us soon as they h iv o reisirtod, tlieio
being iihiindmit capital subscribed.

11
Ni:vv Yokk papers nro telling a curious

story of thrifty Itnssol Kige, the million-idl- e.

Windows of Kin It aveiiuo mo in
gient demand for Ihoioiitciiulal paiadoand
ageiitleiiiim hiippcii'sl to iiieiitlou to Mr.
S.igo that Hint ho had been asked $l,.riOi) lor
the use of the windows of a lintel
next door to Mr. Huge. Thn liillltnunroul
oneo olleied his lor Jlpjo, hut he-fo- re

eoiK'hidlug the haig.tin c.ilhsl on Jay
llouhl and stvunsl an iiivlliitlou for I1I111-M- 'll

and l.iinlly, to vlnw the p.ir.ido from
II101S011I1I residence. Tho story is doubt-
ful hilt ( liarai terlstic.

PKIIsu.VAl,,
llii. O. tlivi.v, physician to the Indian

training wlionl at Carlisle, is dead.
Hvm IIiimcm:, tlio veteran actor, well

known In UiiHastri, is sulleriiig with
ilietimatism In Philadelphia,

and lias been foiled tocaiuel all disengage-
ments.

Jl'sili iMIlt.vv, who wasappoluhsl to the
t'ltlled States siijiiomo coin I in IKSI, was
confirmed 011 Tlinisd.iv In SI. .lolm's
1 lunch, Wasldiigloii. Illsliop I'aiet went
011 liom llaltlmoiu especially to perform
tlio (urcuiony.

Thomas A. I'.uiso.v, who has gone lo
Paris to superintend the nirangoiucuts for
bis iivhlhlt of ehstrlcal atiiilianieH nt tlio
lotulugoKliililtioii, has been iwccivtsl with
oxtteuio I'oidlnllly by l'reslihut Cat not,
with whom the Inventor had a number el
Interviews.

Wii,i.i.v.Ml..('iiv.Miii,its, agedti7,thoolilest
dest piitlnut of Colonel lleiilaniln Chiiubois,
the rounder id ChamberNhuig, dieil theio
on Kilday. Ilowaspiesldent oftho Cliaiu-boisbu- ig

N.illonal bank, dliettor of tlm II.
A C. V. lailiond, Irustio of Wilson (ollege,
and of railing Spring l'iesbloii.iiiiliurih.

I'. - .li'iini: I:iimi.nii lalVI.I.I, IIVNV,
agisITi;, of WllkesbaiiP, lsdo.nl. Ilowas
a voloian of twowars. lie tendered lo llm
I'liiled Slates gov or ent in IMD tlio ser--
vhes el W.voiulng Artillerists, of which
coipsho was captain, loald in pinsci tiling
the war with Mexico. Tho ollorwasac-eepte- d

nnd lie served dining tlio war. Ho
act'oiiii.iui(sl (fenaial Scoli into the

.Mexico and distiiigulslied himself
asasolilier at Hie battle el C0110 (lonlo,
receiving special mention ingeueial ordeis
for his bravo ami soldioily conduit. Ho
alsoseiveil Ihieo .veils In tlm win el llm
Itebelllon. Ilo was jiiilgo of the l.iieruocourts leu v,o.us.

.

Noti'H on .lomilry.
I'roin IlioJewillir'sWiikl).

Spray bloodies el oidied silvei aiobo-coiniu- g

isipul.tr.
Snnko rlugsof nllerniilo cells el gold and

silvei aioa novelty.
Threosliiglo pen'il studs 1110 now fishlou-abl- e

lot evening ilicss.
Toilet icquisites ate being iiiado with

v handles.
An nxiilicd silvei licit hiukle, wicath-slmpts- l,

is inilili adiuiiisl.
gold rings vv ith linen l.tigo stones

mo in great dcunuiil.
A conspicuous 01 uainent Ibi Hmliiirisa

diamond toad with eiupiald eves.
An lutiicato frost is vvlio'haiipiu with

llneo gold prongs is among the latest.
A liilil.v-paiut- pen clun lamp sup-poite- d

by tlnce silvei ctiplds isa new

A satin silver engi.ivisl the o lock lea
kettle, Willi lamp, is destined to become
IHltllllllC.

Silvei mounted I'astot-ogg- s el dooiiiatoil
poicekiln make sei v h cable sugar, Kill and
penpei slnkeis.

A bovellcd hand itiiiior, with oxvdiedsilvei back, on vvliiih iIovvpih ami ilguies
stand out In iolh-1- , is in deciihslly good
tasle.

I'ugiavisl gold sptavsofsovei dcoloislnwhli h nestle two or tin io diiuniiiids loiiu n
brooch vvhii h has ns'eiitly in idoilsiiiiiieai-an- io.

A ihisedgoldbtr, beailug a small hand-p.iinti- sl

plnqiiorramed iuaglnssandi iuled
vv ith small diamonds, makes a iiiiiguillccut
brooch.

A pin, uiado 111.sess.1ry bv tlml.iigescairs
now being win n, is topped with it heavy
dull or polished gold knot holding n dia-
mond In its centre.

Mxty-I'lv- n SiilmoU to Close.
Ovv lug to the lailuie In Hut statu Senate ofn bill for llm consolidation of the tlnee

schiMil dlstiicts of Will.esb.111n sixtv-llv- n

public schools will have to ilose'tlieiidoois against r.,ooil ihildieu 011 Monday
next.

This is made ueiesKirv lor llm vvautol
,,',101l"!v1,""" Hiem. Tfm silmols in the

I liiid disliict, 01 Hm aiisliH ratio poiliou elllm city, xv ill eouliuim 111 operation, A
mass meeting ofcitleiis el tlm otliei wards
w 111 no t 011 .xiouil tv in llm wiui t lo pro-
test against this disci inilnalion.

-

IiiickimI VV lib Itohhoc.v .

'I1,0'"'1,' rillO' was 11 nii'lod lo jail
In llaiiisbuig ror a heating 011 a clniigoot
lobbety. Cuiiv was piiucipal et the llai-iisbuig lluslncss college, until a voar ago,
when his dissipated h ibits compelled hisresignation. Heientlv ho has been teaching
hi Clininbeisbiirg. Ho Is accused et rob-
bing a till el ?!,"..

Ilr. IIiiIInI iiiikIi Sriilsa ptuclv MRi'lnlilcroiiiiNiiiinl liiiiisviit In nature ami vnnuli rialtinllut. lor ihllilirn It Is liivaliinlile, uirlusroup ,w lumping coiikIi, (,.., In ,, f u,urs.
rrus' IV cuts.

Mr W. II. llravta, of WellirnslMllc, M,i
writes: I Miller soineilims Willi aciiti.

.MiiirKiliiinnn otlulvcs me
IcorillallyriioiuiiiciiclltiiB

n Kiim cure.

llrliniouo.
I je'j.kjToVh Hi:uviciss wiu, iii;iii:i.i

lolloulns--i loin lies on .mmi.Iuv. Inthe iiioruliiK ut 10 it. In Hie evi Dili).-a-t T.IV. hiui.it.i) siiiioliit l.l 1 ix 111. When the Imiu Isitlf.ft tent It Is lull notist :

I'uiTi.iii 01 Hon Cormr of Pilmo amiI'noer nirvlliig ni 0 1.. m.
V i.sii itv VI. l cniiau. Itev. K. VV. Itnrke,(iiiktor. I hrlstiau ciitlcavor iins'tliii; at ii m

i.1 "MP." '''"TIIKI.N IMIIIIIsr.loVI VIV-T-
iii''i ""Shi. lsitor. 1'raUfl met iliis-a-t

r.v'v.M'iHicvi.curmii. Kov. ii.li. Altirlcht.l.isor. siiiut i) s, hiHil at '.' p. in.nisr llvciisr. Itev. Walter P. Kins. h.m.ll.IV s html at i p. in.
ll.li Wmli'.' IjhlllhirKKM

iutvt.tr"'''""I"M...l.k..nvenit..,

KmlT'''."' JV""H'.r!. ,,t,"l'K.I-l"-
Mliimlnt'jp. m. Kcrilcoltiiholiiriiiiiiih..i!imKeatr,.iOp.iM.,Pro.. It. c.

luiktor.
1 liwi III luiiMin, Hev. J, M. Tltel, I). l.,
Dt.iviT llvcrisr ciicitm- - litst Vino mariMiiiehireei.
rill.SIIVTIIUAS MlMnillll lurisiii-Koii- u,

Hileen Unit, llioiiias riioiiipM.n,

r. rvi'l.s itiioiiMi .n. j. y..M,iiilni:er
lYprsoiigMTVliuiiiul lecltui hy In. ilirlmrl

fj'ajMiivri.iitv.N.-He- v. J, V. Mlliliell, l. p.,

.'"''I'f. 'l'T,mi -- ' - - Ihiil, piMor.s Lcriici: v.n- - 1 ev. II.
l.l..iMstor. h.ui.la) Mliiml at tJ,t.".l "i
110rl.1l J Iv. 011 nU'iLiii Nriiioiiliuheuvenliiictiitlioistillilliiuk, (11 he courl hoiike.llliNirv 1.1'riltn.i.N. llei.C U IYy. uiklorIiiktallatliui of 1 hnnli ollUvis. liuarli ri nut -

llllf lirMllllltll Mliuol tClllhclV 111
IheiirkrniMiii.

hr. I'uri.'s .M, i:. Ciiriirii itev. - ('. Yerkespali.r. H a. 111., law. I'oiiiiiinnioiiat inoriihiRM.rIlt. II It. til iinil.iii.nvi l.i
n "hluliiTl.1" "Mk " u- - '"""' " '

liiiAi'BkiTlinMV. Itei IMi Hiiimii, umi,.Plistor-i- i iin.nilii lllhleiiask at U.I4. Wtl,l. o
1

mi'1 ?lx? 'VVs ''-oi'- k Hitali , 1 at 0 in.
h..M. Veruoj.lI)., putor. CI.iMiiutlliiifiiiitPu.iri.

i-- V

oitioix or " UNCI.E SAM.

PpettlAtlon lis terently RrUcn regardlnic tli
origin of tlip,tenn " UnelcHnm"nKnrrll,t to
the United White government.

In the war of IttH, tietvi-ee- IIiIh country nnd
Onnl llritnln, r.llx-r- l Amlirson, of New York,
piirrhnseil In Troy, N. Y., a largo Binouiil of
isirk for the Am rlnm army.

It wnn Irikpeetisl by Hnninel Wllon, who
was pnptilnrly known ns 'Tiifln Hum." Tlm
Imrrclt of pork were marked " K. A., U. H. '
tlio littering being done by n facetious

.Mr. WIIon.
When nkeil by fellow-nurktne- n the moan-

ing of the mark (for the litter U.K., for United
HlntcK, were Ilo nnlinteit entirely new to them),
said "lieilhl not know, miliss It meant KUiert
Anderson and Undo hum, "alluding totJnrln
Ham WlUoti.

The Joke look among the workmen, nnd
pnhvi! rtirrently, nnd " ttilele hum" hlm
wlf )King present, was oeeaslonnlly rnlllrsl on
til" iiiertimliig extent of Ids posnemlons. fVxm
the Inelilent npHiinit In prlnl, mid the Joke
gained favor rapidly, Hit It peiietratidalid wn
rcnignlnil In uviry pari of the country, and,
Ni.vx.lohii Frost, the llosloti lilslorlun, will no
doiitil lontlmie so whlletliH Untied Hlalen re-

in thin a nation.
It Ik now firmly Imbedded In Ihn MikiiIp, of

our langtllllltIlko,TIIseallo,'", !" Cnliln,"
and other short hut oxprcdMio phrases, whlrh
refer lo Important events In the history of the
Itepiihllc. Ilnlli "Tlppfsanon" nnd "Iog
Cnhln" Imvo taken on rrnrwed force nnd
vllullly sine their adoption hy Hon. II. It.
Warner, of Halo Cure fame, In the naming of
Ivvoof his great slaiidard rtloeitles.theiirliiclpa
one knouii as Warner's hog eiilihiHiirmipiirllla.
They iirohaned upon formula' so Mirrensfnlly
tisul hy our am rslors In the cure of the com men
alliiuntti tonlihhlhelrardiioiisliilHinirriiiteicd
(hem Unhid In thu good old I.og enhln hi.

The iiaino of Warner Hato Cure, llkevvlse,
will he h'ld In high eslerin, as fain II tar as n
household word, while It continues to c re Hie
worst forms of Kidney lllsiie.e, which the
niedhnl profession eonfissos Itkelf tuinhle to do.

iUiummitltcv'o.
Pun. Aiiri.ciiiA, Saturday, April l7,;ihs!i.

Wc mean there shall not be
such another place in town for
Hoys' Clothing. Easy to get
at, easy to see in, and some-
thing worth seeing and buy-
ing all the time. A better
suit for $3.50 than you've been
in the habit of paying $5 for.
Hetter quality for less money
runs in all the other grades
S5. $6. SG.so up to 5 10. For
small boys and large.

Young Men's, suits in all the
popular styles, 9 to $20.

Men's l'ancy Cassimere Suits
stripes, plaids, and neat mix-
tures, $10, $12, to $20.
'I lilrlcentli and Market streets.

36-inc- h Small Check Suiting
in various mixed shades
mostly grays and browns 20c.
See it ; then the yardsticks will
Ily.
Southeast of iciilie.

51.25 Woven Corsets, in
pink and blue, 60c. Medium
and long waist. Do you won-
der the Corset counter is so
busy ?

h'uoiiit floor, Willi Muslin Unili'rivear.

Two I landkerchiefs :

Women's hemstitched, print-
ed and woven border, in half-doze- n

lots, at .15c the lot.
Men's white hemstitched,

large size, 25c each ; the 35c
kind.

The same price - pulse all
through Linens.
Koiitliivisl of 11 11 ii'.

Little handy nothings of
leather or make-believ- e leather,
full of tools for the toilet, and
next to nothing to pay. I lere's
one of sole leather, telescope
shape, comb anil 3 brushes
hair, nail, tooth S5C. We
never before had anything
nearly so good for so little.
Others up to $3.30.

Dressing Cases, various
leathers, $1.20 to $12.60.

Collars and Cuff Hexes, sole
leather, fancy leathers, and
plush, $1 tt$S.

The newest wrinkle is Collar
and Cuff Hox, combined with
Dressing Case, fancy and sole
leathers, $2.10 to $3.20.

Leatherette Music Rolls, 40c;
leather, 65c to 53.75.

Triplicate Mirrors that give a
fore and aft view of self, $4.50
to $6.50. Our special patterns,
two oxidized sides.
Northwest of centre.

Queen Mary. 1 lappy name
for a perfect odor. There are
inner ouors as ueucate a very
few A 1 kid Wuicinhas some,
and Li nix has some, but not
one that has more daintily
caught the very spirit of the
(lowers.

laililu i:triielk, 1 ut. sle. We.
Altrcil Wright s i:tniets, I', oi sire SO-- ,

IMici'lt Miirv i:lnu-ls- . li'nz. Him. IV
Uncoil Murj t:lnuts, 't in. kle, ..

Phytalia makes healthy hair
by first making healthy roots.
There's no other way. Our
own formula. 45 and S5C bot-
tles.

Whatever Toilet or Hath
Soaps you prefer :

Mjrrh Tooth Hoap, 17e
I'arnu I hisiii, liV
Klkliitmrs Pal111S1ki11.il ami UV
Ijieos Palm himp,c,s,Vii iloi
l'oHOll.Uh Soap, llkj

Ni ar leiitre of the store.

Ask to see the. Kodak.
Loaded for 100 pictures. $25.
Opllenl Counter, Juniper strict rntrauee.

John Wanamaker.
1 jiatits iiiHiic sixiiti:.

"SOWING A"ND REAPING."

Tin. Ni:w Stxiuv School
Misic Hook.

(Hy J. 1 1. Kurzenknabe.)
It is decidedly the Neatest

Hook with the Hest Selection of
Music ever published.

Sample copy, by mail, 35c.
Price per dozen, $3.60.

L. H. HER t'S
HOOK STORE,

53 North Queen Street.
uughv)d

tilAi. . - JS j&Jj2M&!& -- !' vJ"'J

J IIAnitYJITAMMHOnEATCHKArfiTOni!.

Be Wise, Come See, Our Bargains

BOSTON STORE,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

No.
IlAItOAINH IN

Lace Gaps and Lace Curtains,

To which we Invite your attention.
1 ll 1ieeCnps ... . "0. enrh.
I l)t Ijio' Caps 10c. each
1 lit Irfieeenps .... . .. 15c each'
I lot luoCaps .. l!c. oaih
1 I.ol !nrr dip ...2jc. each'

These good" are made up In thn very Latest
Htv Ics and the iiiinlllles nro far better tnnn any

e have ever w en. Thin lsn.HpcclulI.ot.

HKKT1IKM IIKKOIli: TIIK'KK OONK.

THE NEW
J. HARRY

IMtoccllnttcoito.
A HTUICII lines.

ASTRICH BROS.
PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

Boys' Odd Pants ; the Jackets
are all sold to them.

Several hundred pairs of
Boys' Odd Pants which must be
sold. The price will do it.

One lot from . to 13 years
old, at 25c a pair ; one lot at
50c ; one lot at 75c ; one lot at
hoc; one lot at $1 ; one lot at
$1.25. Come at once for these;
they will not be here lonjj.

About one hundred Misses'
Cloth Jackets, excellent quality,
the regular price of these was
$3, in navy, gamfct and myrtle,
at $1.98; ages 12 to 18 years.

A lot of Black Jersey Coats,
heavy quality, all wool, war-
ranted to fit well, at $2.37.

One lot of Misses' fine Navy,
Blue and Black Jersey Coats,
ages 1. 1, 16 and 1S years, for-

mer price $5, will close out the
balance at $3.98.

Ladies' Black Jersey Coals at

Ladies' Black Jersey Coats,
tailor-mad- e, plain, bell sleeves,
$3;50.

Tailor-mad- e, very fine qual-
ity, $! ; former price $5.

One lot of fine Black Jersey
Coats, braided, reduced to

Ladies' Black Imported Cork-
screw Coats, 53.75.

One lot of Beaded Capes,
trimmed in lace, reduced from
$6 to S.1.9S, only a few of these.

Ladies' Black Jerseys, fast
black, as low as .19c apiece.

An elegant line of Fancy and
Military Fronts, at 68c apiece.

A very fine all-wo- ol fancy
colored Vest Front Jersey, for-

mer price Si. 25, at $1.
Very fine Imported Jerseys

in navy, golden brown, seal and
tan, reduced from $1.75 to
$1.25.

New Pin Dotted Jerseys, all
wool, in fancy colors, a bargain,
only 75c.

An immense line of Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Jerseys
and Flannel Blouses.

Ladies' from 90c up to $5.
Children's from 75c up to

$2-25- ;

Children's Jerseys in all
colors and sizes, from 45c up.

ASTRICH BROS.,
1 1 5 & 117 North Queen St.

1 JAHAWILS AND UMUHKLLAH

Prices the Lowest.

Assortment the Largest.

iu:AiKUAnn:it.sruH

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS !

'lilt; M ANITA ITL'ItLHS,

Rose Bros, & Hartman,
1 I LAST KINO bTKLirr.

The Lowest Prices.

The Largest Assortment.
ip2,1mdHAK

A f AU.SHAI.LA.KENl.IKH.- "- "

HARDWARE
lk ) 011 want lohiiy

A Lawn Mower,
A Refrigerator,

A Water Cooler,

OR AN IOE CREAM FREEZER?

If hi), (.1) TO

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

9 & II South Queen St.,
JjANCAbTKH, I'A

--ALSO-

WIRE NETTING AND BARB FENCE WIRE.

Palnti, Oils, White Lead, Varnlihej,
Ami u full lliu of Ihiit-ni- l Il.irdw.ire.

OLK AOKNTS full TIIK

Royal Roady Mixocl Paint.
fib$-l)i- l

5r Oooba.

-- AT-

24t Centre Square.
AllIWIu.otGoT

tr?hS !,lh.er,urS? '"'"''elnPprlnglMMfloo.ls

CORSETS! CORSETS!
AGAIN! AGAIN!

We have Jn.t 'hun.Iml do,.,., of

PATEHT SATEEH CORSETS AT 50c.
llfHTKIt GOODS WK HAVK NEVKIt HOM)

HHI 73 CKNTH.

HAWLtJ !s

I

Longttlinwl tJO.mrnch
I.OUK HIiiuiIh 17.(0 nuh
l.niiK HIihuIk " 13 (Wi mli
I.oiiKMimilK KViOoncli

I.011K Hhnulx 10.00 inch
I.011K blitivv Id 11.00 nuh

.,..... 8.00 rmli
LoiiK Mliuw T.OOinch

LonRBhaivl .) ench
I.iik HIihuIk .. . 0.00 mrh
Lime Kluiwh l.Otlnirli
I.011K Mum k 3..'i0i'iiili

KqtMre Muil

on

COUKT

White Aprons.
variety

Aprons Ileint,
Hlrlpo4,clc.

prleei:

Aprons....

WORD.
handlisl Aprons,

WKWII.LOFKEIt

STAMM,

Black Thibet Shawls

We have them with Fringe Four Sides, Silk
Wool Fringe.

When you want Black Thibet Shawl, big assort-
ment, and big bargain,

STHAIOHT

CHARLES STAMM,
35-3- 7 North Queen St., (Oposite Postoffice.

BOSTON
JKXT DOOKTOTHK lllUIHi;.

On Monday, April 29th,
VK WILLHKU, OUIt

SPECIAL SALE OF THAT MY
Koechlin's French Salines now retailing from

-- !tl'2'All our best 64c.
All best 8c.

All i2'c. Ladies'

.. HI IDA 1)8

i.ouou,l

Skilclou

pr1iM-.1- 1

of

LIkIU Blimloi

y of WhltoIn latest

mention
Apron

lUe.eneli.Apron
.jee.

heretofore

nAHOAIKK.

the either

a a
get a

DURINO

All 2sc;

.V

TO- -

l5c'Calicoes
Ginghams 5c.

I landkerchiefs at
All $1.00 Smyrna Rugs 69c.

And 1,500 yards Appleton Muslin

These Prices Are

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Nos. 35 and 37 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

II.

iM

-- I OH- -

A i. farm. vv have noil our

Sink mut Vor)- - I'ltMy In
Cut. Kvvr ami
null kimkI fur u.

Kur jour Hlvt lion. In Dark

YALUE PRICE

It Mill uiy Jim

l i

12 East King

i . Vv Ju J
fc

Wo nlwi ovn n largo
nil the Lace

We'll n Tew
I lot . IV;. each.
I jil
I tH . .. .. .2ic. each.II Ait A prims . . -- t. each.

7
Wc have not andbeing up n largo trndo forthese goud

BIO

in
or

or see

-- tiO

our at at

our
our

at 5c.
at

Re.
our at

A at 5c.

-

HON.

uinl

jjVrf-lfl- j

KqiiarflSlititU ,S10.(rch
SquiirSh.il P.00 pitch

Klimro Shaw N. . g.oo rtich

Hnimrc Blinwl 7,00 nich
blinhvs fl.00pnrh

fliiHroHhnnls TO li.OOmih

S'limro Htuiu U M 1.00 puch

KiunriiKhiiHlK .TOOcach

FiqiuroHlmuli 2JjQnu.li
iSqiinri-hliiir- 2.00 puch

MiunrcHhnl .... I..V)cnch

K(iuiro Khii Is ... 1.25 cac,
SLOOcuclt.

i

for !

ACIIS J. lii IIIIH

TIIK

Stock and Latest

I'AHLOIt M'lrKs! "

lll.DHOIi.VI l ITI--

DININli-HOO- Sl'ITUS
Ami ourjlliln- - hi

AtthoVcrj IxmiHt l'rlfo.
uf llttlsnuil Mntltc-M-

MniiuruiUiinrs mul IHalt'rs,

Second, Third and Fourth Floors,

No. 31 S.
I'A.

Hll-ljl- l

TIIK HKI'UULICAN IIA1TLK IIAk I1KEN

rOUliltT!
Anil now let nil iiipii llr itnun In raMco tr-

ue Iirr. ' r..r lilt 10 U notliliis In th. wurlit to pre.
vtnl thiMlcf.iiUil .!. thr u inn. ustioiuthe swift, ittln Iiju, hrnul Una I. liru-ilm-

lij

New in
.VI STYLUS HHACKLKTS AND HANOMls,

TIIK'Iv, IlKAVY, PLAIN (iOl.ll WKDIlIXll ItlNd.S; SIHNKT HINO.S.
HIIIIIO.V l'INS IN HOLD, KNAMKL, DIAMOND AND I'KAHL,

HAIIt l'INS, SILVIIH, SUHLL AND fiOLD, ALLS1.IS
IlKAD NKCIC CHAINS IN (.OLD, KILVKH AND f'OHAL,

LADIPJS' I'OIJ AND VHTOHIA CHAINS.
KKPAIItlXii OK KINK WATCUliS, ritKNCH CLOCKS, MCSICAL IH)X1 AND

.ii:vi:lky.

H. & SON,
Je-weler- s,

No. 4 WEST KING STREET.
YKKS.I HATIIIO.N.

0ir Special
The Best Value

A TEN-DOLL- AR SUIT,
till"

Special Gray Flannel,

dial, .viiiile
hu)eriii'iurliili'silulr vulue

citkloiuir

Five Other $10 Suits

mul

ALL FULL FOR ASKED.

toMOlhiiii.

mummm
Reliable Clothiers,

No. Street,
J.ANCAKTKK, I'KNN'A.

&.i: AMpntct--:v-,f,-,iL

Tuck.

deslrousorhullillng

Hcimri'

STORE.

Monday Only

AIIK.SIIOWINO

Largest Styles

LIIIUAHYsril'IX.

FURNITURE
IinmeiwHliH.k birliu;

OCHS&GIBBS,

Queen Street,
LANCASrKIt,

MIi:rHIMAHUAHKOYKH!

,clliu.
latinix

lullic

f.Urttclu'0.

Styles Jewelry.

Z. RHOADS

Styles

LEVAN'S FLOUR!
Wi do not hav IhN flour l cure for DiiwivHa. hut u ilo lielit-v- Utr poopln uoulj Iw

artii. UM uith that ilnail ilistaM) If they umlllnsurll.le

TRV IT.

Levari & Sons,
MERCHANT MILLERS.

ai)U


